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Restoring Families of People who are

Required to Register by Ending

Dehumanizing and Derogatory Labels

ARNOLD, MO, UNITED STATES, March 8,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Women

Against Registry Family Foundation

Announces the Launch of a Twelve

Month Moratorium banning

derogatory or negative words used

across the nation when describing a

person convicted of any sex-related

offense or in reference to their families including the children.

Each of us is more than the worst thing we’ve ever done - Bryan Stevenson, Just Mercy: A Story of

Justice and Redemption

Currently there are more than 900,000 men, women, teens and children listed on the registry

who should not be stigmatized and hated for the worst thing they have ever done. With that in

mind the moratorium will focus on person-first language so instead of defining a human being

using the degrading terms commonly used to label a person, we will use person first language.

Examples would be ‘a citizen required to register’, ‘a teen convicted of a sex-related offence’, ‘a

child with a historical conviction for a so-called "sex offense".’ 

We are adopting a program begun by the American Psychology Association (APA) in 2018 Sexual

Abuse's New Person First Guidelines; Promoting Accurate and Respectful Language to Describe

Individuals and Groups and Why call someone by what we don't want them to be? The ethics of

labeling in forensic/correctional psychology. 

Please participate by changing the words which impact the lives of an estimated 2.5 million

family members whose loved one has already been adjudicated, paid their debt to society and

need the three things academics and researchers indicate are needed to succeed; a job, place to

live and a positive support system.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://ww1.womenagainstregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/PromotingAccurateAndRespectfulLanguageToDescribeIndividualsAndGroups-SexualAbuse-2018-Vol-305480–483.pdf
https://ww1.womenagainstregistry.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/PromotingAccurateAndRespectfulLanguageToDescribeIndividualsAndGroups-SexualAbuse-2018-Vol-305480–483.pdf
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/536496407

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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